5-HT receptor blockade in the posterior amygdala elicits feeding in female rats.
Previous work suggests that feeding following intraventricular (i.v.t.) injections of the serotonin (5-HT)(1/2/7) antagonist metergoline (MET) is not localized to the hypothalamus. Since lesions of the posterior basolateral amygdala (pBLA) block feeding following systemic 5-HT1A agonist 8-hydroxy-2(di-n-propylamino)tetralin, the ability of intra-pBLA MET to elicit feeding was investigated. In two separate experiments, feeding of female rats was measured over 2 h following 0, 3, 10 and 30 nmol and 0, 0.03, 0.3 and 3 nmol MET (mol. wt. 403.5) injected bilaterally into each pBLA. All three doses used in Experiment 1 increased feeding over 2 h. In Experiment 2, feeding over the first hour was enhanced after the two highest doses. Since intra-pBLA MET elicits feeding comparable to that seen using much higher doses administered i.v.t. these data implicate the pBLA as an extra-hypothalamic site mediating the effects of 5-HT in feeding control.